Тест за полагање пријемног испита из предмета ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК
Кандидат (име, име родитеља, презиме) ____________________________________________

Заокружите тачан одговор.
1. ______ cats are hungry.
   a) That  b) These  c) This
2. A ______ people left early.
   a) some  b) little  c) few
3. Is there ______ hotel near here?
   a) the  b) a  c) an
4. My car is small. I want a ______ car.
   a) bigger  b) more bigger  c) more big
5. Can you speak a bit more ______?
   a) slower  b) slowly  c) slow
6. He looked at his photo but couldn’t recognize ______.
   a) his self  b) self  c) himself
7. ______ pencil is it, Tom’s or Harry’s?
   a) Whose  b) What  c) Which
8. I’m sorry I couldn’t come yesterday, I ______ work late.
   a) must  b) had to  c) was to
9. Tom gave me a letter to post. I ______ forget to post it.
   a) don’t have to  b) needn’t  c) mustn’t
10. Look! Somebody ______ in the river.
    a) swims  b) swimming  c) is swimming
11. Shoes are expensive. They ______ a lot of money.
    a) cost  b) are costing  c) costed
12. They like films, but they ______ to the cinema very often.
    a) not go  b) don’t go  c) aren’t going
13. I saw the manager, but I ______ the workers.
    a) didn’t saw  b) haven’t seen  c) didn’t see
    a) does it happen  b) did it happen  c) it happened
15. Things have changed ______ I was a girl.
    a) since  b) from  c) until
16. What ______ when the accident happened?
   a) you did       b) did you       c) were you doing

17. I’m sorry I was late this morning. It ______ happen again.
   a) won’t       b) shall not       c) shan’t

18. A: Did Alec and Olga go to the wedding?
    B: No. They ______, but they didn’t go.
       a) are invited       b) were invited       c) have invited

19. ______ possible that he doesn’t understand English?
   a) It is       b) Is it       c) There is

20. ______ tennis courts in front of the hotel.
    a) It has       b) There is       c) There are

21. Do you know why ______ to go by bus?
    a) did they want       b) they wanted       c) were they wanting

22. Do you know ______?
    a) has Mr. Jones checked out
    b) did Mr. Jones check out
    c) if Mr. Jones checked out

23. They had to go home, ______?
    a) didn’t they       b) had they       c) hadn’t they

24. He told you ______ your name at the bottom of the page.
    a) that you sign       b) to sign       c) sign

25. I asked you ______ the guest in room 345.
    a) to not disturb       b) not disturb       c) not to disturb

26. My sister said that she ______ the exam.
    a) had passed       b) has passed       c) passed

27. If you ______, I’ll send for the police.
    a) won’t go       b) shan’t go       c) don’t go

28. I ______ there if I were you.
    a) won’t go       b) wouldn’t go       c) wouldn’t have gone

29. I didn’t know that you were a bad driver.
    If I had known that you were a bad driver, I ______ with you.
    a) won’t come       b) wouldn’t come       c) wouldn’t have come

30. a) He won easily the game.       b) He won the game easily.       c) He won the game easy.